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Alofl* I® '0« «Ht
With thg Imtj thought of vanlftWd $\ftWhen evil i«t4 oomt T«eck ta eight, vAnd go«d daad* rite with ft WeTeoma sheerAlood frith |h« epectras at th« pa*(.Thai roar with the old year'a dyingThar* gloom# IM ebedow dark and tm(,The fthadow of Wftfttftd Tima ^ .

Tt»« tku«M af keppiaeaa rxt array,The opportunitiea never aought.The goad reeolvee thM pverjr dayHave died in the Impotence Of thoi.ght;The alow advance and the backward as>fIn the rugged path wa htrr atrlvoc t»
eflmh{

How tbey furrow the brow and pale the TipWhen we talk with Wealed Time.
What are we now ? what had we been
Had wa boarded time aa the miter' goldStriving our mead to win,
Through the lumonr i beat aud the win

ter'aould; f mShrinking from nougNI that the world couli
^ .

. . <*0;
M^Peartog nought but the touch of crime;

all aoaeaiift through,

IBPMray rhyme.
aloth from heart a»J brow

And battla witfc Wasted TliH*
The jrCAra that peat noma jfoTagain,The thingn (hat die no life nawew; ,kit,.r v.- a. > -» vt_ -i-i t

< w ' » " mo IVUI vi M| cHK«m| C!K)nA golden truth ia gllmmarlag through;That to him wno W*ro*(ro* trroit pw(,And turn* away with strength nublime.And make* eaeh year outdoQialaat, fThere i» no Wafted Time.
ARKA.nhaw WoNWtKH^^'lhack'baf

arw biflgr, ptentfa* and more wuneift, it
Arkinaaw, IfttaJl wywlwre 4m. 'The oli
he's have a way ofjitandio' on tb«i| hint
lege and UtalHhag a fftark with tbeir paw
on tha bark of home certain trta, ginarally a haasefraa.'- Wgf+ kinder r4*K
they keep, wad I apqee it a gvtat aatia
faotiea to aa old he. bar to have-the high
eat mark on the Wed. I vai lyin hit
one day cloate to a tree whar Ike tar
were iu the habit of Making their mhrkwaitin' for doc of 'em to come along, foi
I tall you, I waa mightv bongry for bai
meat. Directly I hoard a noiae cloate it
me, and -ieokio' frown, dod burn mi

atranger, if tbgr war'nt a atnall bar Walk
__ lL t:- i *

iu vw qib uina wg9, wim a Dig eBOOl Jl
hi* arms. I oouU a abaft him saay, bo
I was mighty cnnouc to pee what he wdt
apnin to da with She cfia»a'. He starter
right to the tree arhar the maxlff were,stood it on end agin it and then gittiof
on top or it, reached a ma up, and made
a big mvk about a foot abbve the highest.He then got damn, moved the
chunk way off from the tree, and yeanirer'seed saeh caperin as be opt op..He would look up at, his mark, then he
would lay down and roll oaar in the
leaves, langhin' rite out jest like aperaon,
no doubt tmkled at the way somebodyl^^ponl^ be foeled. Tkaea waa aoasetbin1

human shout it that I aetily badn'l
the heart to cboot biter "* *

'

'Just to show hew canning bars are,
I'll tall you a oirenmetanee that happened to me up in Arkinsaw. Ton see one
fall before I gathered my corn, 1 keptmisein it outer the field, sud 1 knew bam
was takiu' it for I eould choir tracks
liul what seemed mighty curious I nerei
found whsr they eat it.omrj ceb nc
whar about. Ono.marie' airly 1 happen
ed sronad the field, and these I sew sr
old she addtwo cubs Juet corain* out oi
the patchy walkfir off With their arm!
full o' corn. I was now determined U
liud out what they did wish so roucl

ci wm as Z - >S * > a. ^ -

corn, no i followed on arter toem with
ont making any uoiao. Well, after goii
nearly a mil* t aaw them atop, and.
arranger what do you tliink.thar wm 1

pen. foil of hogs, and fhe bars «v« feed in
them. Yon see, that fpU the bogs wen
so p<yxr, (A aooount of not bivin' anj
mass, that the bars had aatually built i
rail pew, put hoga in It, aud were fatten
in* them on my corn. Pod burn mo i
it aint a fact." \ "

f
.

JfciDicm.e..There is eo |?eat a churn
in the sportfire play of fancy andf wit, thai
there is no danger of their Icing neglected or uuderralned, or the! the uat»v<
talent for them wiN remain undeveloped
our chief solicitude moat be to.keejthem, oren in their wildest fttghte,ir. subjection to duty and ber.erolcopcWe must not allow ourselves to be be
trayed into an approving smile at ap]effusions of wit aikd humor, tinetared it
the slightest dhgtee by iH-n*t«rer jfl
child will watch -the expression of eui
countenance, to see how far be mayjren
turc, and if he ffnde he has the power t<

ourselves, we ham

l^gcneral
«r.iirr.the keettc*

rumen t of unkiaduesa; it is so earn
to laugh at tho expense of our frieud
and neighbors.'they furnish such read;
materials for oar wit, that all the mora
forces require to be arranged agarnet tb
propensity, and its earliest iudisatfon
checked We may satirise error, bu
we innet oompaseinnkte the erring. an<
Ikm we miut always teach by ezampl
to children, not only its whet we »y c
others I*Core them, but us oar trtstmen
of themselves. We should seter as
r'Jieale toward# them, osoept when it i
evidently good-^stored, the* it* epiri
cannot be mistaken ; the agony whieh
sensitive child faels 00 being held a;before others 'as an objeef of ridtcuU
even lor a trifling error, a mistake o,
peculiarity, is aor too# leipoltian, no
easily forgiven. Wbon wa wish, thee*
fore, to emits oontritioa for person

poeod htdwIptwL'
Why ia a man oharped vtth t crim

like types f Reeanae be should not fl
looked up till the Ssatser is proTsd

'Forgive mo,' replied the snltor, 'be

JZ 4c Tofc
firf of yopw w toivciiorr

, TtH>g i

v)l Wf« Wmm I Ivrlvy |& «, was »pi+ftd ^fb^kWd awi, and ft I
v Bedouin of another tribe, by Walk® Dakar, i'

ktired eitreraely to possess it. llaViog 1
' offered in uia for it kU oeeaels end U>» <

; whole weal'.h, be bit at length epon jbe 1

followiftfedarjwft, by whig* he hoped to J
gain the object of his desire. Lie reeo[r» \
M to atain bit fact with the jnioft of aw '

kerb, to clothe himselfin rays to tie hie 1

lege tad week together, eo ftft to appear 1
like a Imm bagger. That Tyiwiperl V 1

Wept to Neber* tbe owner of lbs bone,who 'be* kocw was to paee that way.
1 When he eaw Naber approaching on his '

1 besotiful %t«ed, be cried out ^ft a weak 1
' roice, «t *m a poor stfanger { fbr three
v iay* I hare been upable to more, from

'.hit Ipafc to nek forfbod. I hot dying*help me, and Hewrefc wuH reward jo"-'
- Tbe Bedouin kicdly offered to lake him 1

up on his horn and carry him boon;1 but the rogue replied, 'I cannot rise; I
hare no strength left.' Naber, touched *'

with pfly, dismounted, led hie horse to
the spot, end, with groat difficulty, set
the seeming beggar on its back. > But
no aooner did '«» jarl hlpf^ 'u *'ie
Wuldleftben te se4fl| HPl horse,. ^nd galloped eff, calling out aft he d|d so,It is I, ifchef. *1 htrre get the Horse,and am off with It.' Neber oft! fed after' him to stop and tieten, Certain of not
being pursued, bo turned, and baited at <
ft short distance from* Nnber, who vu

, -armod wijh. it stoat. 'Vo% have. t%kepUljJ berth,' l^i^ne 'filrtee Hee-
ven has willed it. I with eon fhU nf .it:'
bat I do ebnjdre jou ever to tell any,
ono how you obtained fl.* *And why1

> aokf said Datiur. 'Beepsso,' said the
a nobtt.Ara^, 'another man might bsTeal-
*" '1\ Hf, aJ* .nj«fc irwul^ frsr to help kim
i You ifouid be the caum of many refusing1 %cr perfoato an set fcf ©Karfty, for feair ef

bain3 duped-as 1 bare bN*n.* Strnak
with sham* at these words, Dehor Was

.I fluent for a moment, then apriagiog
- from ibe horse, returned it to tu ownefe
- embracing bioi. Nabor -made him
i accompany bias to his tout, whets theyl spent a few 4»J* together, aod became
, fast frieods for life. ^ ^j
r R.svacci?»attow».VI. Neimnnlra has
> detailed 40 lbs Uelg>aa Academy of

Medicioo the results (tithe revafctostions
- pat into fWroc, at the prisons af Qbaft
i' sod Vilvorde, the aityaoU amounted to 1
t oos thousand six. hundred aod sixty.
I Of these, three hundred and seventy- 1
[ nine, or sixteen par cent., were vacin*ted 1

f with tucefcm ;. there were in Seven huo- <

f dfed and sixteen manifest traons of s
, prior vaeeioation, and four hundred snd
. seventy one exhibited' marks of small* ,
i pox. Of the seven hundred aqd sixteen,j sixteen per rant., snd sf the fonr ban

ired and seventy-one, forty-six par aent f,
| were vaccinated with aoccens. The j

> | author's conclusion; from the*, and other ,
I cases are as follows :

r I First, the revacoinaUOQ of subjectswho have been wall vaocinated prod/MtJjt generally hut very fsw useful
second, persons who have been thesW^ijects of variola hava muoh nore cause to 1

be revaccinated than those who have
> undergone proper vaccination j third, 1

t vaccination is successful in proportion to ].u- i .u _i !-i i -< 1
} iuc icuj^iu ui iiiuu wiiicu nis enp»ea
, since the first vaccination or the attack
r of variolas; fourth, until the age of (
> twenty.live it ia generally umIcm ; fifth,
. from tli.it age to thirty-life it give# rim*
t to useful result# io a eertaio number of
f individual*, btft this number ia no ex* »
i treraely email, that-without prescribing j
) it in auch persona, U need not he waruily
i rccouwneuded tv then ; sixth, after thir-
. ty-five K becomes at euro preservative,
I J and consequently .necoanenry; seventh,
. itn failure at ona period furniahea ao
i reason for having rweourse to it at other
' epochs, as there in oo reo»< n to euppoao
r{ that the. receptivity may not return
j between thq one and the other operfiIItion.

f WORSE Titah TUB SI.AVE TRADB..
Another of thoae - horrible massacre*
which are a disgrace to humanity Has

1 taken place at Dahomey. The West Aftrican Herald publinhet statements from
witnosees. rteveral persons agree in stat-iug tbat-the number of persona slain on

> th6 cycjjucm waa estimated at 2900, but
> unether correspondent gives the numberI

(
-ei -:; 'hottiaii.;. He aays ha Iraa proa-

, cot by compulsion, *ud that the blood
- i swept pass him liken into a Urge |I reservoir. Another gentleman, referring j1 to these inhuiuau butcheries, says : 'I .

1 assure you it made me quite sick, sod nt jr the time I felt stunned. The poorwretches met death with perfect indifler-
> snec.'

i The Mihtrbrs or a Family..The
i house mother 1 whatabeputiful rompreIbensive word it flflMP^B^ggestive °f
. all that is wiae and kindly, comfortable
and good ! Surety whether the lot oomes

t to bef naturally, in the bapnpy gra<k-
y tinna of wifehood and motherhood, or as
a the maiden-mistresa of an adopted famiyly, or.as one could find many instances
1 in this our flavored country.when tl*
e poaaeeaion of a large fortune, received or
s earned, gives her with all the ea^cs and
t | duties, many of the advantages of
1 1 matroabood.every such woman must
e acknowledge that it is a solemn ae well
if ae happy thing, to be the mistreat of a
t family.
0 1 .* -r

Bi Kwtn*AT»ox raoM VntorvTA..At
( least thirty families, in the single countyof Amelia, and aa many as a hundred in
_ Mecklenburg, are pseparing to emigrateP to the South, in the event that Virginia*' decides to become tbe tail of the Aixdlrtioa Coofederaer. Keen in Wi»«t*rn
* I Ytrjrtwis wf hsee hoard of Mreml true** I Southern fiuuilies, in on# county, whoj*MontrnplaU rtmovtL.Richmond J>i«Mrs.

J'aHtogCoo recently emend tb«
c Reft Rrifs? in n ttora, which caused
^ her to feel very (jualmtph. In deredhing

it, she anid [i was rery *lc(ran»U.
it Iiifh.il now euppgiud to decrease iff
I shoot the new proportion that milroads4 increase. «

Htoity -y
Lord Lyodbosrt mtjl tha intimate

rri«ai and companion of Hold- J
milk, tto anit-Gellicao projeeior, to
ihe early pari* of hia apd
KUl, M H to MMlleol Q^BarfiD|,
{real forensic talent, and
g, baa added a good <ir ^o-kar'a aphoristlcal

was a few teaia^^^^Bjf %i
comnauuda^^^^^^^^Bg *

eaUMuioo view of jj>ccaaioD he looked
srilh awful admirstioi^^^^^Hk II

exclaimed,
ind He made it, and b
ilia dry 1' Scan*'

the bottrm a bij^^^B^^^^B;tthe coarse of seeing ,)
making on the estate, to 8
laccnd, ti»c Lord Chanc^^^^^^Hiaatben who was F
fears of age, began
'Cone nay dear, aaye^^B^^^^Bet, ^
tbe are His ali^^^^^^^^veTrue,' said
true ; forJ" U
VekjUJ* Vices..a«
viae soA eoeodl^^^^B^^^^BL^vioes in *

totae to talk about^^^B^^^^^^B ^
praotice a

lupposo, wheu tbe oppd^^^^^^^Bwrwmmltting tbe mean oi^^^^^^Birillbe as strong against it
by ne means aa onknown^^^^^Kaenof eorrecSs Uses talk ^^^^^Hinto ~

mnc, into sensuality, . N
Had language easily
Beleet aai iljarijl B Bfttr
yourself to oow+orsei^^^^^^^^flbee 0slabg, to Speak of
one who approves or I
Deed not tell yew bow Bj^HHB)ral
tepee will lower dow^^^^^^^g B«coicingintimate witl*^^^H|^^Baurborror of Thisof
itself faraishea a rcasH^BB^^Bhetoogwe.

Tfic strongest nsiionS^^H wbieb
counts the most robust ^^^Bterested """

in the dftfrnco of the nstin^Biinsted by m

iU spirit, and possessing tw feeling of
its 4e»*iojt The moat civilised nation is M
that which counts tbe most ioclligsnt '

men, interested in the preserrataoa and
developcnseat of publio morality. The
freest nation to tbst which count# the
most citizens living independently by ytheir work. The richest nation is that
nhere the common kjvel of ease is more
elevated, and extends otdb a greater
number of beads. A/g

A tnan got over to steel
watermelon ; whil^^^^^L it b« (lost bis pocket-book 500.

The owner the
and

[ aid tho wauJMi^M^BWBB

»go, bo
uext umrniug, ".

between two of .*;
Two u.s..w

» letter, asked her next .

month IiihI come in j^^^^pFlaaghed.'Well,' she said, 'whaM^^Bn, is.has ^tbe last month gone oaf^Hr ni

A dilapidated wit obeyed o. he ^morning after a debauch, 'Hud Ixmnder ,>
prucuacd swimming with balf tbe per*- y
verance of my head, be'd never have a

drowned !*
. %

Cl

A man died of apoplexy the other day u
in Michigan. The next dar tbe coroner °

held an inquest, when the following vcr- "

diet waa returned : 'Died from a viaiUt- *stion of one beef-steak, Bt cold potatoes,and a fried pie.' .
o

A person looking ov^^^Hfcwnlogue of *,
professtonal gen tlemen^^^^^Bar, with »]
bis pencil wrote one
who was tho
oeen accused ot .

"

Another seeing
: 'lias boon tl^^^^Hpd.'

An in
St. lx>ui* for fire.
On-examination be
oonfaascd art,
tion of the often oe, oulj
ruoath in the know jthe rules
Tbe people of Pe^^^^^^^Badolcotthu: the* open oyster i,

knife. In driving ways
have two men to to
bold tbe reins, a^SBn^^^HSrcry,
Eovy cannot

judges without f^^^Bj^SHH^Bconvt^H^HH^^^^Hrithgall, exaggerationn
oat with ob*tin t<-\

striking merit. It l^^^^^^Bhosibleand brutal. *!fl
A young man adr^^B^H^BIty paperfor a place as ss^^^H^^Bajs he

has had a great baring)>cen discbarged^^^^^H^^Serent
Mid in

another, the imi i
n that ?'

know a ai^^^^^Hlnah V!>© * spluaging repliedJamie. XMSXBttSKjta ..

wag, h.'\ the
hrewere consumed quarternof barley lees ttf^^^^^Lised ! '1
1780, and jet msda a9 B barrels
more beer, aaked eery p^^pTTlj, which
had grown smaller, the iBrela or tkq I |beer.

*
- < t ^What a pitr patriotism takes ao to >

gin and sonar : The eeUbratien of the ;Fourth of Jul? oreates a greaWr demand ,

for eoektails than all the other days in .

the oatendar.
Why should potataeia^^^ftwtter than

eny other regetftblej^^Eonst theyhare got ayes to nee arc doing

* *

* 3B> IiaiHA

aHJTAXt fiifiMoi
/.'OF TH* ;

.... fflG»75*000.\
- % ' » ' 'I1 1 » ' > * '

I

rm AltttarTBimTBOr MXTTH J
C AHU LIN A to the .AgeoteTtbe MMefeuihe 1m» Tho Mow** to ha i^Md

e «* MM «f SMlliM »4 MMtMk.taring an hUM #»>n pea «* » MT^* annually at -tb« 8l»t« TreaOarp. «m Lh* ]rio^ipia is rnltwiMbW is 1**, lSo Sd
SUWrlptfuns fbr I In hbaa »ffl be anceiied|T1|U bank In CharWetiaM h» i^»»4o,id by all Ik* Baa**jwfo Bute. Tfcgr ]»o U receded by tie CVks of fwTVoifrt 1

the several districts of tNe mate. Whan- '

HnWripUooe era paid to tka bank af tba
ate the Iteadu trill be deMnrid.
The Bond* are made fcr imH tunoudCi « ,re an opportunity f*f smalt gthimljitlsftd '
la expected that a* the |ut taaataO op the
ifialature fhe Vontb will be MMetMlfllt ,#ek.
The purpose of this Loan presents an

*

peal to the patHefhiM ef the piopKnet secure ite brMg proroplTy taken jp. Tt
needless to enlarge on the tsmsHsaa ooa«|ueacosdependent on the prompt cornylem of the Loan. Apart from «jm|jhm|A| Jpatriotism, »h« Honda
<*aitgeuus investment of eaesoy^^^^P"
made.

, . ». ; 1
,

The interest is large, pad the securityswpe»rto at^ etlter that aan LeuSacad. .

The oil!sens of Charleftoa end Of Ike fkale
a walled upon ki come farwerd^MnompUy and .

kc up the Loan. » d. » *
Marsh 14 2. _ . tf
i 4 '.A. m~ ^!3,K.

ow ltd (be Tlae tiiWictik
FOR TH,E TBI-WKEKLY

_ am ti|IU * /,/ %

UMTBR WATCHttAN.
«» . .¥

». O.g w T
knE Of THESE PAI'RKS

r* ixjw ^tri«| n«itfi«r ftptna' iror."
lahok to koop ftillfilp witL Utcgr**t , ¥|
' current of n«in, m will tut to .

re»<Urthf!r Journalwaecoad(
«c> nonw in rfnrd In
KtnmlUMWnd

reliability. Ar- 'f'
>

rAOjfOBiOAf w - ..%

- | h«*| «w» J .

. Wi » .,?* » .

mI» by wliicli nowrw up to Ik* Ul«U momoot
wilt Im furpixtvwA. %. r

^ r*/'WhUKLTfAl'Mk i-THE
CJMATEZr IJf THE STATE)

/.V ADVANCE, I'HA »

> 6B3.00C
iT WEEKLY FArWt, TW AIL <^0iVAKCE PEA AMMUM, WITH
- NKWH trPTO TEEMA TEST f.' ' *

HOVE HE HOME, (bo- »'
.

. > y.v« jo j'ktAij .

8 2.00,
aLBHRT ft DARB,

r#oj>JijBro*s,
Sumter, a. 0, "W- '

Mvcl. 'J# 4 * * tf *

TUB
n.u n / Ij.

u ricm mou v irvRivc

A^land Agricultural ptpar pubBU|pto rtntmbfl flensjlnHfcuUural Kdkor.
HRm.iiorary Editor.

JKlle, Horticultural Editor.
BPrng Agriculture, Literature aed Art.

a auarto fonn of eighr page*. folio aitc
cneh issue containing for\v eolu'qinn ofmatr.In raechanirnl eaecution, K is In thebea)
vie of fhc typographical art. In utility it
ill be.dll that i|^ kM ttgjdeultural science
nd praetieal knowledge of Wnith CeMlM
tu fnruirli. A wockty visitor Ac the home*
f bontiii'M llantera end Kanacn, it will be
loreiuiefulgktl aoceptabh- to ibc« than any
ninthly journal of equal merit.
Tb« Agricultural Editor ie L»r, I>enial Lea, 4

ie dietingutshed prefeneor of Agriculture hi
»c T uieersity ^ Georgia.editor for man/
ear* pant <pf the "feouuTerti Cult ivat or," and
leadfng contributor to many Eerlhera agri- jkdtural journals of the highest reputation.
The HdhicuHoml Editor is Mr. William !f.

Thite. a ah ill fill ttd KptfiiBeed cultivator *

r frttit*. flowers and vegetable* wrltgf of
epute iu there departments aiwf author of
tat popular work,

'

"Gardening for the
outh.'* ?%* '

- V ^ * V "
,

The Litorary * Editor Is Mr. W. W. Maith,
f this eity. an accomplished writer, of flue
nd wehotmdy attainments. who having retired
<un the active duties of the legal pmfension,
pent many yaaru In F.mope, and war for
sveral yetIrs the IWh Correspondcnf of the
National InffclHreneer," and "Houtbtrn Litrary'Messenger.' ?.
"The ,*toutnern Fluid and Fireshie" will

omhine the useftal and ageeanblfh It will
irnish Ue Southern Farmer IhfbftuMlon use'
>il in every fteld he enllirateo, and the Mouthrafamily choice literajtlre, the olfspring of
ouihern inleUoot worthy of w»Icomo at
rary firojidr*. . ... . ^

U will be ill all rccpoala a frrsi rtaea |mp*r
n *11 k»I< of expenditure store Hbcnf ibu
« yet boon attempted in the *onth, Mid ,

reigned to rival, in iu marks, the nvqnL di*.
mgulshbd of ike Bortb.
Terms : $2.00 per annum. iu advoaoe.
No club rate* aliuwed. No credit allowed

n on* case.
, «

Bids current in the ftaie from which they
rv sent received oi par.
1'ostmaster* will be allowed fifteen per cant,

n lbs ikinuul of stibecnptions receiv* by
brm- *

.
. ^OB »U MbM ru'<ioBaoA4 >-«-tLut<oafla||^Bpu)'

rorn one office, twenly-flve per oJlll P* Us
llowed.

. » t
In additiou to thio cowmiMion n premium

f one hundred dollar* will he paid to that
><»«t master, in each of the following Mtato*,
rho scu<ls the largest nuuiher of suoecifcora,
rith tbs money, by the hot «Uy of Aogwst
lext: Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama a»4 Mie»
leeppi. ^ 'A ' ;
tuber prewilnms and' prises wftt- he duly

maoooeed.
Contributions soHotted from the pens of

touikern writer*. ' *

A special appeal la made to the UitHi it
be ftoolh for their ptrsnago and fOadwhdiaa.

Thepaper will he entirely stletft nnpolifiee
tin matters pertaining-to their respective

lepariatetH*. address the Editor*. tin mat
ers of business gensfnily address

A^nl 11
J AHK* " vr.DSST

cT¥.ira>* **
DK AI.VK. W \

(vmam, jkwemt, cutle-RV, HlLYRft WARE,
s»

1
.n r. 9

- *

duns, Pietols, fcc.

Mrh 4
%

0

IT*
^ '

v DISMticip OfJtlCKMti ^ :

' 1*««M VMiijit, Br.

' lor Van#* JlT AL^^Vufrr' J»TW. La- ^
Ueure, < karlas .U»*on. If, Ispiah Stthn,7. B. fedf*, B. B. ImuoU.

V A« AMr. ' iJ
%4er Ttudil Hr , CtnirMD, W. K. Cukon. pM. D , Met j, Wat Melikcvi, L. K. I«- i.

CommimmSr* mfiks /W.
P.fjL 4'uekon, M. i> , TJiai^an. l'Her

.Yuaght, Jr. Hoai'j, Jap. Claady, Tkoina* '

.kiac»J. It Utn. y, u .#>' (/ k »

Jitrrkanlt at Iftrrr.
Pratrr in f/waJ*ia'/)ty t7ao6, ^farSmart. ''

W». Uatlwtn. «'Jtalrr ta «Vus<ci 1

Thoma^^m
t Jama* FUatHi.

Iftalarm Dry GovJ», 1'rorrrioms, GrW(f>.
«*W tVaw/aua Merck<i*l.

f ^«
a

W. W. Williams. tlDralrrim L+qitors and Q¥octrin.

^ ^ixoaroy fAniv/i - *
' District Offirrr*. ?Senator.F. 1. Sessions. altapreeamialitr.<*. Tl Harrio.
tkipinslaaiciar Mftt'ty.

John Jl.' Deary.
va. <r
mr» II

W. I. UraJ.a«. .

qf fftmrrl Jb»$iumi mm4 Amm»d
Jti»W A. Thowipaon *

OnUuttry. n

James A, Tltoiuoaon y
a

Tnr CoIIfrfar. *

M. II. Cooper. S
<>.'4 t»J

i furmmrr. 4

Imuk U. Long.

rbos F. <t|fta*|Ms, J. 0. I.onjr, C. B. Bar-' u
in, II. M. ,Vn<l«nM. J. W. Minima, Da-

niel l.nwin, Alra Kmar, Williad) K.
l>. HJekardaaa, KamiMl U- Pltaiaa, J.J. *

Mu-hwood, Jam. R. P.w>bu»» «
'

.
CtMWi>»i«vri of Roini'.

Cp5f.1!2SUlSJSSir^aMCS :
4\ Ileal!.

Unear Board.F. 8. OUIeajde, W W
iuoas^C. W. Hus, Isaiali ViiUdms. JoMpli
Thoinpnoa, -* '

r«alliMii>*ny# fmllit Itiiil'ltqg*. ^
John H. lk-atjr. licdrgv H. Cong<Utoi, J. J.

RicHwoo«l, K. U. J out.-. .
'

,

C(imnnn»»rr« to Aj'/'ror* \

Ik K. Hfaiomi. F. I. Srnaionn, J, F." llnrrell,
Tlios. U. Ilohawa, TIion. W. lteaiy. <

1» x " it i >|4/ I'rw Sckooi*.
W. J. Ellin. Win. Ilwghn. Q. W. Ward, J. A.

lonsMon, «im*. * . itvmy. Jo«v T. naioh.

Cimmwottrrt of it* I'oor.
J. II. MiTrMliM), J. T. MvoHy, Levi lirtager.11. J. Floyd. '

i

i »A VA cutt*- perrons.
'

S ,.AH Sfnt'* J'ontA. ,i
LiUle Knei .W. A. CUrtly, T^ot. giving-
Mo%« W. J. flora. * "

* »

|i|rrratt ftvgpip.J'. 1'. jdWckclferd, J. fl.r Waller, j! J. Dui.n! , 7^
~

Hecaatee.U. A." TilJinan, T. A. DlLrllrf,
Tlioa. hinf.

Trixip.Muittf nrmmi.Robert Xcbii, W. 11.
Tucker, W, C. While. <

, .
* :

Cpnynylwrb'.0. K. t'ongdea, 1. T. I.ewia, *i
' >.<*'« Uwml» » « ^
Bull Prfklr.w TV. T.ArVflnor«\ t*. Parker, Pe»Icr Po*i.

vii..a i ? 11..1 ii. rt a » -

v* «iin umfu, f- »*en'
kin*.,. "

. .^v,' ,UalHrant'a Ferry.Vf. I. C2«rnM, A. JJ Skip
per, It M. PawwM. »V

Cra*pr, 4.. B. klo\*j, Kluu>

tlrc»ui«ra.J. T. Mnorfv. lkrn|uw, 1L
Powell.'

Riutpson Craek.tVia. (jarttfi D. M. lUarw,
W K. (lara. ., . /f

Hickory Trea.J. R. Ffy«W," R." C". 3«»hn*nn, It. »

> *. mgr*m+t y y
Conwayboro* Directory.*'

. vt,p
J Jt/fconaan. MJU. ) k'a*d Uarratf. W-l>.

Joha1f. OrJtf; J**, B Ot«i», W W *

v ... V.» * ' t

R. Monro, Jr. Allaton ft <MHe«p{e,Jaw. 11. Heal*. > f. Hal-How 4 Walsh.

Srk»<tl* and Ttarktrt. .

Mali Academy, - - -.v Clark.
Female Academy. - - ilrt. A. A. t*»uda

waJIflfldlI.J. Hijj
Waaklr UauL frtoTS

. Hail Arrangement*. **,
JHatfcar* AMi Xofther? MaiW,

Dae Morvtav*. Wt^MitUyrMd
j Kriikfs at

'

fP.#.
rww.t n "

Huek«*ll», 0>*»f£«frt«rn sad Yawhana Mail*,Pylw^MtV -
. I A.M..rvS^flOTlIJrffttu

tM» Tk un»Uya. at - ,4«v 1 P rf
Hoi* Kaninlay, a< - - * P.M.

. . ' ' » »j»" *

* *' "' **r' /**** . » * *%J jMaasina H*i«£ by "V »'.* VtaM.!
llorfy %jr

MMkCUAJfTS,
& **** lUrArmr,;

W*.

W. F. NMrM

«

. ... Jtom+tJ ftHmt Mmk* *
V «. » +/ -»

«V*i «V l.- j * V » %'

: +*~< * .« J*fc*v "

ff»R»YUmSPAT( H
U i» |»ynT>^«^!i u awn»w>at Bfrry IHftrirt, «Uut

M'tpl mt MirA nw (%«reafl«r an

<».«*>t%3 g»pwy«f1^ o| > W-Hy N>w.

HOEBY DISPATCH |
W wjoj^tb* prl»iU|(r<j^^HB

r5^^^2!er

»r.*j!T)m*± Mm8tST^Halarprist, jindar tbt fm
ifHt«#l*1 trfll l»M suofe ^iagufSnaM
Thapapar will be M»|>«cM&U' hi aire, auifl

rill be printed witk alear lypa, upon ftood^J|«t*r-4n altar*. tfw M|U li to n*k» it tueh '

abatt, n«'the intelltgant pteple <>f Vorr/
tf\ uui feci a#l;**ed.
The editorial departtm-Bt will In- condiuitwl^^B
v Jo*. T. Wlum, Kimj Of hh ihilH*. 4
rortli »m\ jn-iAciflk, v« (»el U unneceeaaty
r> iijr ciivlidnfc. They %r« wwil known and
^prwtotai betk At kt*>a mm/k abroad, and
ffoM the moat raple pvaraatee. Ihtl "Tkn I
/orry hiytw/t*," inlh matter, will be In no

ray behind ih* t^arkly prua of tlie 5tatv*.
tatc-Kig^l* pripripki airpetly aonaffrued, art*

Uoae trbkU wilt ba firmly bailed to ila ntaat;;
The Ihf tuh will be conducte» 1 elrictly on

Ita Cash ptincipk, aail m btluvel tbai only
ipon tlii« system can it 1* w«(i» to prosper.
"h# Stmt*, fhrrefure, will be Two Dollar* per
pniia, **«ih mJrtme*. Advert iaeaewtewill We iaarrtwi «TU cant* per square
if W linen "for the tr*t Insertion, «nd 60
*-ut* for.eac|| .*u£*e«(«tent insertion, with the
taual rate* to permanent advertiser*,

A. A* IHLDtHT. !«.II.U DA KM! . ( 1 r°PnH0"
Pah. 28 1

CHARLESTON COURIER,
BY'A. H. WILUSOTON A CO..PublishedDally aud Trt-Werkly.

tkj-.mk 8r it atcmrtiox.
Doily $ lO.tH) per nullum, payable in minuter.
Trl-Wcckl)" ?"i.00 per annum, payable ill 4

uttance April I

The NcwftXtRper of thd^^HSouth.
n:o

THE CHARLESTON MERCERY
Aires the latest 8nd most reliable roliiical,L'ontmercinl and General Near from all partsnf the World. lt« spocial correspondent* furrtiabraby mail and tvlcgrnph. full and earlyaccounts of every thing of ipt crest that transpiresin Che great villas of Kwrape and America.

TIIF NF.Ws OF TIIF Kftt'TH KKCKIVF.8
gPKCrW. ATTRITION.

Politically, the Mercwrv represent* the
States Ktglit* llrsistance Klqpent*. and advoraiaathe Union of lite Southern States in
maintaining their Uighla ami establishingtheir security.
Daily Herewry. J year in advance. $10.
Tri-Weekly Alan-wry I year In advance, *> ">.To "paper >-cut aniens the cask accompanies

, , the arJA.
It.H. IIHKTY, Jr.,Charleston.

" MpraW JI If

The Southern Guardian
A'-IDLITICA 1, AND KKWH JOtHNAI.,
Published At Columbia, S. C. j

DAILY, IE! - W K JtKLV AND W KtKLY, A
_ r»__ n w* *»-!> ®JJV r. riiuuui.mV a "

T K * * *
DaiN $u ; Tri-Weokly, >4 : Weekly, $2 per ^wan nrun. I'avm^ne hi Adrance invariaMy.l'tvstiaaaleye rtidiup us five

daily aubsfcribers, with £80 or
.fir# trigwonkly i.aba<Mb«rwith|20, [at.-Wed in

repiMered latter*J
will b«sntitoanextra

copr, or in lion of that, 20jM*M tfcun fmittW : 10
allowed

ductfa^H
of th« world. WUlbeTieptj^Hand WO «ffo«t Win b« lytklifl
#*«pe«le an aaeefrtable ftnwidVmrial attention will be nnni to tkalhesl^H
mosi important'

.
/ * nnmilT HKPOKTH

of all Uta tadl** «kon, «*a*n. produce and fl
. o<W marks*si* (he country. .

Kron'-tifi KriftMfth and Aiiieiir*n
DRY OOOD6,

"2*7 Rfyq BTRBMr, Cl)MMi.lt WKST
r V WVRTU-9TRKKT,
" CharlMton, 8. C. '

* t j» * ; i

ft WBT 8ANTRN,
Importer and Daalar in

Ranc? Goods, Toys,Hosiery,«tc.
Ho 26# Kknf-«*mt. I'harlcHon, S. 4*.
Maroll 4 *fr ~ . I 1

PAVILION HOTEL!
IL L. BI'TTKliK I ELI).

riuiprtipoo*.
CHARLESTON, S. O.


